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Chap. 83. 
AN ACT to I11co,porate the Oity of Bi'ltccia. 

Passed .Aprll 24, 1851. 

The People of the State of Oalifomia, ,·e-_inY1se11tcd in Senate and 
Assembly, do mact asfollotos: 

ARTICLE I. 
tlily 
lneo1polll8d, § 1. The clisbict of country in tbe County of Solano, which is contained 

witJ,in the bomidnries hereinafter described, shnll be a city by the name 
of Benecin, 1111d the inhabitants residing therein shall be a corporation 
under the name and stylo of tho "Mayor and Council of the City of 
Benecia," and hy that nnme they and their succes.~ors shall be kuown in 
liLw, lml"O perp('tual succession, suo and be Bucci, complain micl defend 
in nil Court.q nnd in all actions nnd proceeclingij, n.nd may purchase, hold, 
and receh·c proprrty, real and personal, ,,;thin said city; mny lea~e, sell, 
and dispose c,f the same for the benefit of the city; may provide for the 
regulation and n~e of the lands belon6ring to the city, and may h:n-e a 
commou seal, nml alter the ~ame nt plc11.qure: Provirled, they shall not 
purchase any real estate other than such lands or lots within the snme as 
shall be necessary for the erection thereon of public builJings, or for faying 
out of streets or public grounds, or may be required for public ccmetrleii. 
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§ 2. 1.'he boundaries of the City of Benccla shnll be as follows: All Bounc1u1e1 

otCity. that tract of land lying on tho north side of the Straits of Carquinez, as 
surveyed by Benjamin A. Barlow, Esq., late City Surveyor, and desig-
nated by his map now on file in the office of the Clerk of Solano County ; 
the southern boundary shnll extend to the middle of the chnnuel_of the 
Straits of Carquiuoz. 

§ 3. The said city shall be divided into two wards, as follows: 1st City toded 
bedlvl 
Into wards. 

1 Ward, all that part of tho city lying ea~t of Fll'st street; 2d Ward, all 
that part of tho city lying west of First street. 

ARTICLE II. 
OJ tl,,e Ojficera of tl1e City and tl,eir Electio11. 

§ 1. The officers of the City of Benecia. shall consist of one Mayor, CltyOffice11. 

eight Councilmen, one 'l'reasurer, one Ass~sor, one Clork, one Attorney, 
one lfurshal, and one Surveyor, and such other offi.CP.rs as are heroinatl.cr 
authorized to be appointed, but no person shall fill and discharge the 
duties of nny two of said ofliooi. 

§ 2. Tho Mayor slmll be olectcd by the qualified electors of the city, Bloelion 

or&fayor. and shall hold his office for one year and until his successor be elected 
and qunlified. 

§ 3. An equal number of Conncilmon shall be elected by the quali- orcoun.c11mea. 

N111nher or 
\Vlll'tls IDIIJ'
be incro..od. 

:lied electors of eRCh ward, aud shall hold their offices for one year and 
until their successors are elected. and qualified. 

§ 4. The Council shall have power to increase the number of' wards 
.. • 

and to alter the boundaries thereof, and apportion the number of Coun-
cilmen t.o be elected from each ward : Provickd, such alteration and 
apportionment be made three months previous to the annual election of 
City Officers. 

§ 5. N~ person shnll be eligible to any office herein named, or author- Who ollglllle 

ized to be made, who is not II citi7.en of the Unit-ed States, and who has toolllce. 

not been a rosident of the Stnte one year, ancl of the City of Benecia six 
months previous to the election. 

§ IJ, Tho election of M.ayor and Councilmen shall take place on the Eloc!lonot 

first Monday of May in each year. The Council shrill appoint two In· ~~°!:'l."
nd 

spectoriJ for each Ward, 1111<.l designate the places for opening the polls. 00 
held, 

§ 7. All the provisions of the law now iu force regulating elections, Laws 

ancl defining tho powers and duties of the officers thereor, shnll apply ~!:~:.C 
to the election for Mayor and Councilmen under this Act, except that 
two ln$pcotors aud one Clerk shall be the only officers of elect.ion in 
each ward of the city. 

§ 8. The Inspectors anu Clerk of ench ,mrd shall deliver to the per- Cortlficata 

&Olli! receiving the highest number of votes in the Ward n certificate of otelectlon. 

election as Councilmen, and shall also transmit to the Clerk of the Conn-
cil n statement showing tho nu111ber of ,·otes CRSt, with the number for 
each person ; such returns shall he opened and counteu in the presence 
of the Council, and a certificate of election be issued undor their direction 
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to tl1e person receiving the highest number of votes for tl1at office. 
When two or more persons hm·e an equal number, and the h'ghest 
number of ,·otcs, a new election shall be culled by the Council, and shall 
take place within ten days there11fter. 

§ 9. Any person who shnll he entitled to vote for Stnte officers shall 
be entitled to ,·oto at all City elcetio11s, but 110 person shall be elected 
a Councilmnn or be entitled to ,·otc nt any City election unless he shall 
hnrn resided in the Ward hi which he votes twenty days 11ext precedillg 
the election. 

§ 10, 'Ilic Mayor 1tnd Councilmon ~ball enter upon their duties the 
first Monday subs1•quc11t to receidng their certificate of election. Before 
entcl'ing upon their duties tl1ey Fhall take the oath of office, which may 
he a<lministercd by nny Ju,lge or Justice. 

§ 11. 'fbe Council at th;ir first meeting arter t110 annual election, nnd 
at uny other meeting when from any cause it may become necessary, 
slrnll elect a PrcRidL•llt from their own body, who shall preside at nil their 
meetings; nnd "hcnever there is a ncancy in the office of Mayor, or 
\Vhcne.-cr the Mayor ia ab-w.nt from the city, or is unable from sickness 
or any other cause to di,dmrge the duties of his office, the President of 
tl1e Council shall net RS Mayor, and possess all the powers and perform 
all the dutiPs of Muyor during Puch rncuncy, abi>ence, or di~nbility. 

§ 12. V\'liencrnr m1y n1c:mcy F-lmll occur in the office of M11yor or of 

any Cunneilnum Ly death, resignation, remoml, or otherwise, the Coun
cil shall order a special election to 611 such ,·acancy, The person elected 
to till a vncm1cy shall hold his office for the residue only of the term of 
his immediate predecessor. 

§ 13. The Council shall each year, within a month after the annual 
el~ction, elect tho Tr€'usurcr, As~c•s~or, Clerk, Attorney, Marshal, and 
Sur1·eyor of the City, who sLall l,ol<l thrir respective offices fur one year, 
and until tl1eir successors are elected and qualified, unless previously 
remo1·ed 11s provi,luu in this Act. 

§ 14. The Council shall have power to elect such other officers as 
they may deem 11eccssury in the government of the City ; and in all 
elections they shall vote 1·il·a 1·000. 

ARTICLE III. 
Of the Council, its Powers a11d Duties. 

§ 1. The Couucil slmll meet on tho first Mon<lay subsequent to tl1e 
annual election, 1111d the fil"llt :\fonJay of each subs('qt1ent month in the 
year, aud at snch other times as they shall by resolution appoiut. The 
Mayor may call special meetings at any time by written notice to 
each member served personaliy, or let't at his 1•lace of business or resi
dence. 

§ 2. A majority of the Conncil Rhall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of bubiness, but a smaller number may compel the attendance 

... 
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of absent members: Provided, that no tax or assessment shall be ordered 
e.xoopt by a vote of a majority of all the members present, 

§ 3. In the proceedings of the Council each member present shall Vottngln 

have a vote, and the President shall also have a easting vote when the Couacll, 

votes of the membe1S are tied. 
§ 4. The Council shall determine the rules of their proceedings and !;'~:uu.u. 

the qualification and election of their members. . 
§ 6. The sittings of tho Council shall be open to the public, except BiWnga 

. f h . hall . . l fth' otCouncU,when tho mtere.~ts o t e city s reqmre secresy; a Journa o e1r 
proceodiugs shall be kept by the Clerk under their direction, and the 
yeas and nays on any question shall be taken and entered on the jour-
nal at the request of any two members. 

§ 6. The Council shall luwe power within the city : 1•
0 t~= 

1st. To make by-laws and ordinances not repugnant to the 
Constitution and Laws of the State : 

2d. To levy and collect taxes on all property, real ancl personal, 
made taxable by lmv for State purposes, not exceediug 0110 per cent. per 
annum upon tho ll!!sessed v11lue of such property, except local assessments 
for local improvement!!, a.-. hereinafter provided : 

3d. To pro\'1Je for the draining, 61'1',\..ling, prLVing, plunking, im
provement, repair, nnd lighting of the ,treet➔, the construction of side
walks, and keeping the s,irne i11 rep.1ir aud {rco Crom ob;tl'Ucti ons. 

4th. To cunstruct wharves, _as far a,i ship's channel at the foot 
or south-ends of 11II Rtrcet.-1 runuiug into the water, anti 111,o ut tho foot 
or we~t-end of B., C., D., E., and. l?. streets re,;peetivtlly, auu to collect 
a re\·enne taK for whRrfage at such public wha1·vcs : 

5th. To proviJ.i f,,r the rem·>v,11 of ob,tructions to navigation in 
the harb11r within tho c.orporate limits of the city : 

flth. To provide for the pre1·ention auJ oxtinguishmont of fires, 
and org11ni1.o and establish fire companies: 

7th. To regulate the stornge of gnnpowdcr, tar, pitch, rosin, and 
other extremely combustible materials: 

8th. To prevent nuJ remove uuisanccs, and prevent and remove 
shm~hter-hou~es, h11ystncks, ancl_ whatever else may be iujurious to the 
health and safety of tho city : 

9th. To licen~e, t:Lx, or regulate, or prohibit tippling houses, 
dram shops, gaming ancl gRmbling houses, and hon~es of ill fi1me: 

10th. 1'0 license, ta,c, and regulate auctiono~rs, lmwkors, peulers, 
and pnwnbrokers, and tavern bar-rooms, and billiard table,, bowling .. 
alleys, theatric11l and other exhibitions, sho,!8 ancl am nscments : 

11th. To license, tax, and regulate hnclrney C011ches, wngons, 
cart.~, dmys, nnJ livery Rt.1bles, and fix: tho rates to be charged. for the 
carriage of persons and property : 

12th. To license, tax, and regulate boatmon and porters, and fix 
the mtcs of lighterage and porteru.go : 

13th. To establish and regulate city police and night watch, and 

https://porteru.go
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prevent any riot, 01· disorderly assemblage in nny street, house, or place 
in the city: 

14th. To erect a workhouse or honsa or correction, and provide 
for the maintenance and government thereof: 

15th. To establish a city hospital, and provide for tho support of 
indigent sick : _ 

16th. To erect market houses, establish market plnccs, aud pro
vide for tho government and rcgnlution thereof: 

17th. To provide for the erection of all public buildings required 
for the city, and regulate nnd prescribe the manner of building parti
tioning, walls, and fences : 

18th. To provide for the establishment and support of public 
schools, semina1·ies of learning, and public libmries, and (or the erection 
of suitable buildings for the same : 

19th. To elect a superintendent of public instruction and a board 
of education, which board shall, at the time of election, be dh-idcd by lot 
into two classes, one half to continue iu office two years and the other 
half to go out of office at the oxpirntion of the first year, upon an election 
of mem bcrs in their 11lace for tho residue of the term : 

20th. To open, alter, and widen streets and alleys, and on the 
petition of persons owning two thirds of the property along the line of 
any alley withi11 a block, to close such alleys : 

21st. To build and keep in repair bridges, cuh-ertii, and flood
gates, and to excarnte canals through the bed of any street, on petition of 
the owners of two thirds of the property bounding or fronting on tho pro
posed canal : 

22d. To proYide for supplying the city with water, and regulate 
the use of public pumps and byd1·ants: 

23d. To maka local asse~sments for pumps and all other local 
imprO\'Cments, on the petition of t.he owners of two thirds of the property 
along the liuc or fronting o:n such im1iro\"ements: Provulcd, snob assess
ment shall not exceed in amount two U1irds of tho actual cOllt of such 
improvements : 

24th. To borrow money upon tho faith and credit of the city; 
but no loan shall be made for a sum exceeding twenty-five thousand 
dollars, including the amount of any previous indebtedness, without the 
consent of a majority of tho electors of the city pre\·iously ol,tained; 
and any excess wbich may be voted, oYer and aboYe the sum of tweuty.. fiyc thousand dol111rs, without the consent of the electors being first had, 
shall be collected in an action of debt against the Councilmen voting 
such excei,s : · 

25th. To appropriate money for any item of city cxpcmliture, 
and to provide for the payment of any debts and expenses of the 
city :_ Pro11ided, that no contract made in behalf of the dty, conditioned 
for the payment of any sum exceeding :fi\"O tliousand dollars, shall 
b6 entered into till proposals for the same shall be in\"ited by puLlic ad-
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vertisement for a period of ten days, and in any case the contract shall 
be gh·en to the lowest reAponsible bidder or bidders : and Provided 
fr11rtl,er, that ueither the "Mayor, nor• any Councilman, or other public 
officer under city appointment, shall, during the period for which he is 
elected to serve, be interested in any such contract : 

26th. To impose rmd appropriate fines, forfeitures, and penalties· 
for tho breach of any ordim1nces ; but no fine sh111l be imposed for more 
than five hundred dollal'II, and no offender shall lie imprisoned for 
a longer term than sixty days, or made to work on the streets or in the 
houses of correction for a _longer term than thirty days, for one and the 
same offence : 

27th. To compel the attendance of absent members, to punish 
its members for disorderly conduct, and to expel members, with 
tl1e concurrence of two tbirds of the membm-s elected. 

§ '1. It shall be the duty of tho Council to provide for the accoun- Accounlabllity 

tability of all officers and other persons elected by them, to whom the of officers. 

receipt and expenditure of the funds of the City shall be intrusted, 
by 1·equiriug sufficient security for the faithful perforrn:moo of their 
duties or trusts, whieh secul'ity slmll be given by them before entering 
upon such duties or trusts. In case such security beeomes insufficient, 
additiooal security may be required, and if not given, the Council by a 
vote of two thirds of the members may declare the office vacant, and 
elect another person to fill the vnc.'Lncy. 

§ B. It shall be the duty of the Council to publish, ouo month before Stat~ment or 
. f ffi . I l f I , rcce11dll andthe an nun 1 elecbon o o oors in eac l year, an 11, ,strn.ct o t ,e receipt,, cx1ienllilnres 

and expenditures of the City, during tho year ending on tl1e last day of to llo pubU.hod. 

tho month. previous to that in which the publication is made ; and in 
every such statement of tho difterent sources of the City revenuo, and 
the amount received from each, the several appropriations made by the 
Council, tho object for which the same wore made, and the amount of 
money expended under each, the amount of money borrowed on the 
faith and credit of the City ; the authority under which each lo11u was 
made, and the terms on which it was obtained shall be clearly and par-
ticularly specified. 

AR'fICLE IV. 
Of tlie Powe'l"s and Duties ef the Oity Ojficm, and their t-0mpensation. 

§ 1. It sl1all be the duty of the Mayor : 
1st, To co1mnunicnte to tho Council at thoir first mooting, and fiulles of 

quarterly thereafter, a general statement of tho situation and condition ayor. 

of the City, in relation to its govcrurmmt, finances, and improvements, 
and recommend the adoption of all such measures as ho slmll deem 
expedient in relation to the police, secUl'ity, health, cleanliness, orna.mcnt, 
aud improvement of the City. 

2d. 'l'o bo ,·igilant aud activo in causing the by-laws and 
ordinances to be duly e..i:ecuted and enforoed. 

3d. To execute a constant superyision and control over the 
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conduct and acts of all subordinate officers, and to receire and examine 
all complaints preferred against any of them for violation or neglect 
of duty. 

4th. To sign all contracts made in behalf of the City, and coun
tersign all wan·ants and licenses issued under order or ordinance of the 
City. 

5th. To maintain the peace and good order of' the City, and 
generally to perform ail such actions as may be prescribed by tbis act, 
and the ordinances of the Council and the lllws of the State, 

6th. It shall bo the duty of the Mayor also to sign all ordinances 
passed by tlie Council if he approve the same, but if he should not 
approve any ordiuancc submitted to him, he shnll returu it with his 
objections in writing to the Council, who shall causo the same to be 
entered on their Journal, and proceed to reconsider the ordinance. If 
after such reconsideration two thirds of the members elect shall ngree 
to pass the ordinance, it shi11l bl'come o low. If· any ordinance shall 
not be returned by the Mayor within one week after it shnll have been 
presented to him, they shall become eff"8tivc ~ if be had signed it. 

orcollllCllman. § 2. It shall be the duty of every Councilman to attend the regular 
and special meetings of the Council; to act upon communications; to 
report to the Afayor all subordi1111te officers" who nro guilty of a viol11tion 
or ueglcct of duty, nud to aid the Mayor in 11111iutaining the peace and 
good orJ,:r of the City, and in enforcing the by-laws nnd ordinances of 
the Council. 

TreasnMr. ·§ 3. It shall be the duty of the Trea.~nrer to recci,·e all moneys 
belonging to the City, to keep nn account of nil r<--cei1,ts antl expen
ditures in such manner as the Council slrnll direct; nnd he shall, when
ever required hy a resolution of the Council, present to them a full 
nccount of such receipts and expenditures for auy peric:,d de....ignated in 
the resolution. All moneys drawn fl'om the City Treasury shall be 
drawn in pursuance of an order of the City Council, by warrant signed 
by tho Clerk, ani countersigned by the M,1yor, nnd such warrant shall 
specify for what purpose the 11mount designntcd therein is to be pllid. • 

A■l8UOr. § 4; It shnll be the duty of the City A.~sC!lso1· to 1•rcpare within such 
time as the Council shall direct, and present to them, with his certificate 
of their correctness, a· li,t of 1111 the taxabl11 property, real and persoual, 
within the City, with the valuation theruof, and a list coutaiuing tho 
names ancl 0C1?11pations of all r!)Sidents within the Cit.y, and to perform 
su<:h other services in relatioli to tho assessment of property in the City 
as may be required by the Council. 

Clerk. § 5. It shall be the duty of the Cler~ of the City to keep the 
Corporate Seal, and nil the papers and document, belonging to the City, 
to file them in his office under their appropriate liea<ls; to attend the 
mceti11gs of the Couucil, and keep a journal of thair proceetlings and 
a record of all their by-lows and ordinances; to sign all warrants and 
lice_nses issued in pursuance of the orders and ordinances of the 
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Council, and affix the Corporate Seal to all contracts and licen~es ; to 
keep 011 accurate account in a suitabfo book, under the appropriate 
heads of expenditure, of 1111 orders drawn on the Trea~ury, :md all 
warrant.s issued, with the n11mo of the person to whom issued, the date 
of the issue, and all lice uses issued, to whom and fur what pnrpose 
issued, the Lime for which the same were granted, and the sum paid 
therefor. 

§ 6. It shall be the duty o( tho City Attorney to attend to all actions Atlome}', 

and proceedings to which the City is a party or interested therein ; to 
give his ad,·ice and opinion in writing whene,·er required by the llfayor 
or Council; to draw up all contracts and instruments to which the City; 
is a party, and to perform such other scr\·ices connected with his pro-
fession as an Attorney as may be required by the Council. 

§ 7. It shall be the duty of the City Mlll'shnl to execute within the Manha!. 

City and return all process is~ued and directed to him by the Justices of 
the Peace, or other legal autho1·ity within the City; to arrest all persons 
guilty of II Lreach of the Peaoo or of a violation of any ordinance of the 
Council, and to fake them befuro a J ustieo of the Peace or other lcgnl 
authority within the City ; to colhict tl1e taxes of tl1e City Md_ pay over 
all moneys iuto the City Treasury, rcceh·cd in pursunnce of the ordi
nances of the Council; to s11por,·ise nnd control the City l~olice 110d 
Watch; to attend the meetings ·of the Council ond pc1form such duties 
while in attendance upon their meetings ns mny be directl-'d by them, and 
to perform snch other duties as mKy be prescribed by ordinm1cc. 

§ 8. It sliall be the duty of tlw City Suryeyor to superintend tl10 Bum,JOr, 

erection of 111\ public buildings, tl.ie 1mLlic wlmrrcs, the grading, paving, 
and plunking of' streets, nnd such other impro,·cm~nL• as mny be author-
ized; to sec that · all tl1e ordinances r~guhting streets and sidownlks, 
partition walls, and fences, are complfod with ; re1,ort to the Mayor all 
nui~ance.q, ol,structious, and cncronchments on the str~ots and sidownlks, 
and perform 1111 such oth<ir duties as may be prescribed to him as Street 
Cornmii;sic,uer. 

§ 0. '!'ho Council shall define the duti~s of the officers elected by them Olller oftlcen. 
whose duties ure not herein prcscribc<l, and sha.11 lix tbe foes and sn.lnrics 
of nil officers el,reted by tltem. 

§ 10. Tho Mayor and Councilmen shall recch·e no compensation for Cou,pcuallon. 

their services. 

ARTICLE V. 
Oli' RRCORDERS' coun·rs AND JUBTICRS Oli' THE l'EACE, 

§ 1. There shall be a lteeo,-der's Comt within the limits of the City Recorder's 

whenel'er, in the opinion of the Council, the interests of tho City shall l;..O:::..t~fhec1. 
requirn tl1e existence of such n Court. And when establisho!d it shall 
p01!SeBB all tl1e powers and exorcise all the jurisdiction conferred by law 
upon R<?corders' Courts. 

§ 2. Until a Recorder's Court be estal,Jished, the Justices of tho i~~J:!:~;:i.. 
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The like. 

Proceedln111 In 
J111tlco■' Courll. 

Yoo■ 11.Dd nll.JI 
10 bo enlcled 
OD lonrllBI. 

APJll'llpilations. 

The like, 

Strle of 
OJlltlllUloe& 

l!lale■ 
lbrlueo. 

Pcaco withi11 the limits of the City shall have j1ll"isdiction : 1st, of an 
actio11 or 11rocecding, fine, or forfeiture, imposed by an ordinance of the 
Council ; and 2d, of proceedings respecting vagrants and disorderly 
persons, 

§ 8. The Jt1Stices of the Peace in the City shall also have jurisdiction 
of the following public offences committed within the limits of the City : 
1st, or pctit larceny; 2d, assault and battery, not charged to have been 
committed on a public officer in the execution of his duties, or with 
intent to kill ; 3d, committing II wilful injury to property, and all mis
demeanors punishable by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 
imprisonment not exceeding three months, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment. 

§ 4. All proceedings and actions under this act, before the Justices of 
the Peace within tlie limits of the City, shall be commenced by com
plaint setting forth the \'iolat.ion of th<l oruinance or the acts of vagrancy 
or disorderly conduct complained or, or the offence charged with such 
particulars as to the olfence, time, place, person, aud property, as to enable 
th<l defondant to understand distinctly the character of the otfonce com
plained of, and to answer the complaint; aud all complaints shall be 
verified by the oath of the parties making them. To the complaint the 
def!lndant may plead, or he may answer or deny the same ; such i,lea, 
answer, or denial may be ornl or in writing, and immediately thereat't.cr 
the case sl1all be tried, unless for good cnuse shown an adjournment 
may l,e granted. In all c1111cs the defendant shall be entitled, if dcmand
od by him, to a trial by II jury of six porsons, 

ARTICLE VI. 

YIBCBLLANEOUS l'RO\"ISIONS. 

§ I. Upon the pas~age of all resolutions and ordinances appropriat7 

ing money, imposing taxes, abolishing licenses, increasing or lessening 
tho"amount to be paid f01· licenses, the yeas and nays shall be entered 
011 the journal. 

§ 2, A majority of all the members elected shall be necessary to pass 
11 resolution or ordinance appropriating for any purpose the sum of five 
hundred clollnrs or upwards, or au ordinance in anywise increasing or 
diminishing the City re,·enue. 

§ 3 • .All resolutions and ordinances calling for the approp1iation of 
any sum exceeding one thousand dollars, shall lay over for the space of 
one week and be pnblished in a paper priuted in the City, should there 
be oue ; if not, then to be posted up in tlll'Ce of the most public places in 
the City. 

§ 4. The style of the City ordinances shall be as follows : "The Coun
cil of the City of Benecia do ordain as follows." All ordinances shall be 
printed in a newspaper printed in the City ; should there be none, then 
to be posted up in three of the most public places in the City. 

§ ii. The sales of real estate heretofore for taxes by the City authori• 
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ties aro hereby confirmed, and deeds shall be granted by the Council 
f'or the same, and shall have tho same validity in lmv as property sold for 
1.axes due the State. 

§ 0. 'J'he act entitled "An Act to incorporat.e the City of Bonecia," Act repealed. 

passed March twenty seventh, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, is 
hereby repealed. 




